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The Stone Church of Willow Glen - 

Presbyterian Church (USA) 
San José, California 

 
May 2, 2021 - 9:30 a.m. 

5th Sunday of Easter 

 

 

 

 

The Preparation for the Word 

Prelude by Request   “Gabriel's Oboe”                         Ennio Morricone (1928-2020) 

Pam Hood, Organist                                                    

Welcome                   The Rev. Irene Pak Lee, Associate Pastor 

Call to Worship                                                   Marion Lee, Liturgist 
        Ginny & Neale Barret, Congregational Responders 
 Friends, we come to this time of worship with expectant hearts. 
  Our hope is found in God. For God loves us and is faithful to us. 
 We come with famished hearts. 
  Our sustenance is found in God. For God loves us and is faithful to us. 
 We come with grateful hearts. 
  Our refuge is found in God. For God loves us and is faithful to us. 

We come with our entire beings, trusting in God, for God loves us and is faithful to 
us.  

  Let us worship God! 

Opening Hymn #414 “As Those of Old Their Firstfruits Brought”   

Call to Confession  
In Scripture, we encounter a God who heard the cries of the oppressed Israelites, 
who sent prophets to call the nation Israel to care for the orphan and the widow, 
and ultimately sent Jesus, the Christ, to bring those on the margins to abundant 
life at the center of the community. God has made clear what is good and right and 
just, but we are a wayward people, and too often we choose to go our own way 
instead the way of God. We come together in the act of confession seeking to find 
our way back to God. Let us pray:  
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Prayer of Confession  
O Lord our God, you call us to work for a world where all will be fed 
and have dignity, but we find ourselves distracted by our own desires. 
You call us to seek justice and peace, but we are satisfied with 
injustice and discord. You call us to bring liberty to the oppressed, but 
we choose our own comfort and fail to demand freedom for all. 

Forgive us, O Lord, and turn us back to your way by the power of your 
Spirit. Prune from us the branches that do not bear fruit for the good 
of your Creation. Form us into beings who proclaim the good news for 
the poor and oppressed, and a community that risks and sacrifices 
itself so that all people may know your justice and joy, peace and love. 
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.  

Silence 

Assurance of Pardon         The Rev. Sammie Evans, Pastor 

Passing of the Peace Liturgy  
 The peace of Christ be with you. 
  And also with you. 

We Listen To God’s Word 

First Reading   Acts 8:26-40 
Then an angel of the Lord said to Philip, ‘Get up and go towards the south to the 
road that goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza.’ (This is a wilderness road.) So he 
got up and went. Now there was an Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of the 
Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, in charge of her entire treasury. He had come to 
Jerusalem to worship and was returning home; seated in his chariot, he was 
reading the prophet Isaiah. Then the Spirit said to Philip, ‘Go over to this chariot 
and join it.’ So Philip ran up to it and heard him reading the prophet Isaiah. He 
asked, ‘Do you understand what you are reading?’ He replied, ‘How can I, unless 
someone guides me?’ And he invited Philip to get in and sit beside him. Now the 
passage of the scripture that he was reading was this: 

‘Like a sheep he was led to the slaughter, and like a lamb silent before its shearer, 
so he does not open his mouth. In his humiliation justice was denied him. Who can 
describe his generation? 

For his life is taken away from the earth.’ 
The eunuch asked Philip, ‘About whom, may I ask you, does the prophet say this, 
about himself or about someone else?’ Then Philip began to speak, and starting 
with this scripture, he proclaimed to him the good news about Jesus. As they were 
going along the road, they came to some water; and the eunuch said, ‘Look, here is 
water! What is to prevent me from being baptized?’ He commanded the chariot to 
stop, and both of them, Philip and the eunuch, went down into the water, and 
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Philip baptized him. When they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord 
snatched Philip away; the eunuch saw him no more, and went on his way 
rejoicing. But Philip found himself at Azotus, and as he was passing through the 
region, he proclaimed the good news to all the towns until he came to Caesarea. 

Anthem                  “Ye Shall Have a Song”                                              Harriet Ziegenhals 
 sung by Chancel Choir April 2014, Nancy Kromm, Director 

Children’s Sermon                                                              The Rev. Irene Pak Lee 

Gospel Reading  John 15:1-8 
‘I am the true vine, and my Father is the vine-grower. He removes every branch in 
me that bears no fruit. Every branch that bears fruit he prunes to make it bear 
more fruit. You have already been cleansed by the word that I have spoken to 
you. Abide in me as I abide in you. Just as the branch cannot bear fruit by itself 
unless it abides in the vine, neither can you unless you abide in me. I am the vine, 
you are the branches. Those who abide in me and I in them bear much fruit, 
because apart from me you can do nothing. Whoever does not abide in me is 
thrown away like a branch and withers; such branches are gathered, thrown into 
the fire, and burned. If you abide in me, and my words abide in you, ask for 
whatever you wish, and it will be done for you. My Father is glorified by this, that 
you bear much fruit and become my disciples.  

Sermon  “YOU BELONG HERE, NO MATTER WHAT!”      The Rev. Sammie Evans 

We Respond to the Good News 

Call for the Offering 

Use Stone’s PayPal account via the 
“donate” button at 
https://www.stonechurch.org/; keep in 
mind that PayPal takes 2.9% + 30¢ per 
transaction of the amount as a service fee, 
so you may want to adjust your gift 
accordingly. 

Use your own PayPal account to “send 
money” (without a fee) to 
office_manager@stonechurch.org, using 
“friends and family” and your checking 
account, for which there are no fees. Enter 
a memo to specify the reason for the 
donation.  

Sign-up for an automatic withdrawal from 
your checking. Contact 
office_manager@stonchurch.org for info. 

Use your bank's online bill pay to send a 
check to Stone Church. 

Mail check: 1937 Lincoln Ave, SJ Ca 95125 Drop your check off in the locked mail box 
outside the office door. 

Offertory   “Schmücke dich, o liebe Seele” (verse 1)   
Johann Gottfried Walther (1684-1748) 

  

https://www.stonechurch.org/
mailto:office_manager@stonchurch.org
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Dedication of the People and Their Gifts Hymn #592     
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise God, all creatures here below; 
Praise God above, ye heavenly host; 

  Creator, Savior, Holy Ghost. 

Prayer of Dedication            

Sacrament of Communion 

Welcome & Invitation 
 The Lord be with you 
  And also with you 
 Lift up your hearts 
  We lift them up to the Lord 
 Let us give thanks to the Lord our God 
  It is good and right to give thanks and praise 

Great Prayer of Thanksgiving 

Words of Institution 

Sharing of Bread & Cup 

Prayer after Communion & the Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. And 
lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil, for thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

We Go Out in God’s Name 

Closing Hymn #514   “Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ” 

Charge and Benediction 

Postlude    “Invention #14 in B-flat major”            J. S. Bach (1685-1750) 

ASL Interpreter ~ Hannah Pahl 

Zoom Worship Coordinator ~ The Rev. Sammie Evans 
 Coordinates the logistics of the worship participants, via Zoom controls.  
 Backup ~ The Rev. Irene Pak Lee 

Photo images used during the hymns are taken and prepared by Rod Thorn. 
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Original bulletin art created by Willow Glen Artist Lynden Keith Johnson. 

Music – All rights reserved A706560 

Announcements 

Flowers on the Retable today are given in memory of those we loved, by Jerry and Jan Keifer. 

Adult Ed – (11am) “The Spiritual Significance of Beauty”, led by Rev. Dr. David McCreath, is based 
on the thought and writings of Dr. David White, a professor of Christian Education at Austin 
Presbyterian Theological Seminary. His work is titled, “Tending the Fire that Burns at the Center of 
the World.” Dr. White believes that “beauty's excess is woven into the fabric of creation.” During the 
class, several of Dr. White's ideas will be presented for discussion, leading, hopefully, to a fuller 
understanding of how beauty is an essential part of God's creativity and our faithfulness. Use link or 
meeting ID below to access Zoom. 

Taizé on Zoom - We continue to have our live Taizé services via Zoom at 6:45 p.m. on the first 
Tuesday of the month, (this Tue, May 4th).  Find the link at stonechurch.org. Also, our Taizé pianist, 
Pam Hood, has recorded a Taizé service video for your meditation needs. Details on our website. 

Youth Book Study - Each week of May, the youth group will gather outside to read and discuss the 
book “This Book is Anti-Racist” by Tiffany Jewell, with Rev. Irene & Charlotte McNelis leading. Our 
first meeting is next Thursday, May 6th (3:00pm) on the church courtyard. If you need a book, Rev. 
Irene still has several free copies available. RSVP to her (irene_pak@stonechurch.org) or e-mail with 
any questions. ALSO, Youth Sunday is next week, May 9th! Join us for worship as our youth lead 
us in worship via Zoom. 

StoneWorks Social Justice Actions This Month – StoneWorks and our partners have several 
important ways to get involved in housing, racial, and environmental justice this month. Join us! 

 This week: Click here to ask your congress person to co-sponsor and vote to support the 
Energy Innovation and Carbon Dividend Act. The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) applauds this 
effort to care for a suffering creation and supports passage of this bill.  

 Affordable Housing Month - mark your calendars for:  

 Mon, May 10th (noon) – Bay Area Micro Homes Tour, hosted by Firm Foundation 
Community Housing and First Presbyterian Church of Hayward.  RSVP here for this online 
event. 

 Mon, May 10th (5:30 pm) – “Interim Housing: is it a game changer for housing the 
homeless?”, an online event hosted by City of San Jose Housing Department.  RSVP 
here.  

Adult Ed Meeting link 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81912710217? 
pwd=eXVhYkIrcHY4LzVrWXNKZk5wZlh6QT09 

Or use meeting ID: 819 1271 0217 
Passcode: stone 

One tap mobile 
+16699006833,,81912710217# US (San Jose) 
+14086380968,,81912710217# US (San Jose) 

Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 408 638 0968 US (San Jose) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 646 876 9923 US (New York) 
Meeting ID: 819 1271 0217 
Find your local number: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd7nnLAc5B 

http://www.stonechurch.org/
mailto:irene_pak@stonechurch.org
https://www.votervoice.net/BroadcastLinks/pVQZBYmahcDIhEEPwsD0Ew
https://siliconvalleyathome.org/event/bay-area-micro-homes-tour/
https://siliconvalleyathome.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkrjikd-jttjuiujjl-t/
https://siliconvalleyathome.cmail20.com/t/i-l-mkrjikd-jttjuiujjl-t/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81912710217?pwd=eXVhYkIrcHY4LzVrWXNKZk5wZlh6QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81912710217?pwd=eXVhYkIrcHY4LzVrWXNKZk5wZlh6QT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kd7nnLAc5B
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 Tue, May 18th (2 pm) – “Racial Equity & Homeownership" hosted by The Two Hundred. 
RSVP here. 

 Additional events for Affordable Housing Month from SV@Home are listed here. 

Bible Study with Rev. Sammie – Once a month Sammie will lead bible study on Zoom, her first will 
be held on Thurs, May 13th (5pm). The studies will focus on the scripture she will be using for her 
upcoming sermon. Use this Zoom link to access: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81897055290. 

May is Mental Health Awareness Month – As a way to acknowledge that month, Rev. Sharon 
LeClaire will preach and teach Adult Ed on Sun, May 16th.  The class will be based on Sharon's 
book:  “Psalms for People Like Us: Twice Daily Devotions for those with Mental Health 
Challenges.”  This book and class is for everyone, you do not need to be facing mental health issues 
to enjoy and learn from the class.  If you would like a book, email your mailing address to Pastor 
Sharon (sharon.j.leclaire@gmail.com) and she will send you a book...no charge.   
 
May Birthdays – (2nd) Nanci E., Kelsey M.; (3rd) Marshall S.; (4th) Paul K.; (6th) Emily M.; (7th) Emma 
B., Chris N.; (8th) Lyn J.; (9th) Barbara K.; (11th) Glenda B.; (13th) Julia K.; (14th) Jason L.; (15th) Kerry 
H-N.; (16th) Lionel P.;  (18th) Derk J.,  Ruth M., Josh S.; (10th) Maureen C.; (21st) Jocelyn D., Joan H., 
Rosaleen Z.; (22nd) Leta L.; (28th) Irene; (30th) Catherine O. 

May Anniversaries – June & Ed Tablak (5/3/1945); Jennifer Scott-Brand and Jeff Brand (5/23/1992); 
Rhonda & Bill Lakatos (5/29/1971). 

If you’d like to be included in our lists, please email Jennifer (office_manager@stonechurch.org) and 
give her your birthday and/or anniversary.  Children under 18 are not listed, but we can update our 
database if you’d like to provide the info.  

Graduate Recognition – During worship on Sun Jun 6th, we will recognize our 2021 High School 
and College graduates. If that’s you (or your child is graduating), and you’d like to be included, please 
provide your name, name of school you are graduating from, and your next step…(name of college, 
training program, job position, and major if known;  or if college graduate, what is your degree, and 
what are you doing next?). Send info to Rev. Irene Pak Lee (Irene_pak@stonechurch.org) or the 
office (office_manager@stonechurch.org). 

 

 
 

 
1937 Lincoln Ave 

San Jose, Ca 
408-269-1593 

www.stonechurch.org 
The pastors’ day off is Monday.  

Email is the best way to reach the pastors, and all other staff. 

 

The Rev. Sammie Evans (Pastor) 
 sammie_evans@stonechurch.org  

The Rev. Irene Pak Lee (Assoc. Pastor)  
       irene_pak@stonechurch.org 

The Rev. Sharon LeClaire (Parish Associate)
 Sharon.j.leclaire@gmail.com 

The Rev. Dr. David McCreath (Parish Associate) 
 rovinrev@yahoo.com  

The Rev. Marge Palmer (Pastor Emerita) 
 margepalmer@comcast.net  

Nancy Kromm (Choir Director) 

Stephen Ministry Coordinators 
 Carol Lathrop carlath@sbcglobal.net  
 Pauline Moore  paulinemoorepower@gmail.com  

Prayer Chain Coordinators  
 Jan Keifer keiferjj@sbcglobal.net  
 Steven Graham stevenrichardgraham@gmail.com 

StoneCares - Stonecares@stonechurch.org 

The Board of Deacons 

Moderator ~ Janice Goertz 

Class of 2021 Class of 2022 Class of 2023 

Ginny Barret Sue Evans Tim Collins 

https://siliconvalleyathome.org/event/racial-equity-and-homeownership/
https://siliconvalleyathome.org/events/#affordable-housing-month
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81897055290
mailto:sharon.j.leclaire@gmail.com
mailto:office_manager@stonechurch.org
mailto:Irene_pak@stonechurch.org
mailto:office_manager@stonechurch.org
http://www.stonechurch.org/
mailto:sammie_evans@stonechurch.org
mailto:irene_pak@stonechurch.org
mailto:Sharon.j.leclaire@gmail.com
mailto:rovinrev@yahoo.com
mailto:margepalmer@comcast.net
mailto:carlath@sbcglobal.net
mailto:paulinemoorepower@gmail.com
mailto:keiferjj@sbcglobal.net
mailto:stevenrichardgraham@gmail.com
mailto:Stonecares@stonechurch.org
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 nancy_kromm@stonechurch.org  

Pam Hood (Interim Organist) 
 pam_hood@stonechurch.org  

Mary Jo Blazek (Church School Administrator) 
 maryjo_blazek@stonechurch.org  

Jennifer Scott-Brand (Office Manager) 
 office_manager@stonechurch.org  

Ruthanne Martinez (Treasurer) 
 treasurer@stonechurch.org  

Joanne Vliet (StoneNews Editor) 
 stone_news@stonechurch.org  

Presbyterian Women - Jean Raby 
 ringnsing@prodigy.net  

Men’s Mission & Ministry (MMM)  
      Leland Wong hikingscco@gmail.com 

Janice Goertz 
Barbara Krause 
Wayne Martin 
Aby Ryan 
Kate Wheatley 

Steven Graham 
Jim Hagan 
Jan Keifer 
Jodi Lax 
Kelsey Lax 
Scott Nelson 
Nancy Paul 

Angie Davidson 
Nanci Eksterowicz 
Julia Kiplinger 
Mike Kunz 
Sabine Nelson 
Ronni Pahl 
Nancy Shearer 

The Elders of the Session 

Clerk of Session ~ Mel Goertz 

Class of 2021 Class of 2022 Class of 2023 

Fran Cole 
Bob Fraser 
Brian Gustafson 

Jody Meacham  
Stephen Lord 
Lizanne Oliver 

Amity Bateman 
Tammy Coleman 
Todd Davidson 
Julie Ludwig 
Alice McNelis 
Charlotte McNelis 
Mike Raby-Brown 

Bob Cole 
Derk Johnson 
Emily Meacham 
Nina Mundi 
Fred Oliver 
Kathy Stark 

 

 

mailto:nancy_kromm@stonechurch.org
mailto:pam_hood@stonechurch.org
mailto:maryjo_blazek@stonechurch.org
mailto:office_manager@stonechurch.org
mailto:treasurer@stonechurch.org
mailto:stone_news@stonechurch.org
mailto:ringnsing@prodigy.net
mailto:hikingscco@gmail.com

